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Husserl'sAllegedPrivateLanguage
PETER HUTCHESON

SouthwestTexas State University

Does phenomenologicalreduction the methodologicaldevice with
whichHusserlbeginsphilosophicalanalysis- requiresome sortof private language? If so, is not Husserl's phenomenologyincoherent?But
whatis a privatelanguage?Andhow could itbe establishedthatHusserl's
phenomenologicalreductioncommitshim to one?
It has been said thatHusserl'spost-reduction
languageis privatein at
least one way. It has been allegedthatit is at least
(L3)

a languagethatis,as a matterofcontingent
fact,understoodby
only one speaker.'

But can it be establishedthatHusserl'spost-reduction
languageis (L3)?
Husserlcharacterizesthatphenomenologicalreductionas "bracketing"
the [thesisof the] naturalstandpoint,which requiresneutralityabout
whetherthereis (or is not)an externalworld,and aboutwhetherthereare
(or are not) otherminds,etc.Now Husserldoes not say anythingfurther
about thereductionthatevensuggestsanymodification
ofthisneutrality.
For thisreasonit is impossibleto establishthatHusserl'spost-reduction
languageis private(or notpublic,forthatmatter).The argumentcan be
put thisway:
I.

A publiclanguageis a languagethatis understood,in fact,bya
numberof speakers.

z.

Husserl's reductionrequiresneutralityabout whetherthere
are, in fact,otherspeakersof his language.

Now (i) and (z) imply:

'

Suzanne Cunningham,"Husserl and PrivateLanguages: A Response to Hutcheson,"
Philosophyand PhenomenologicalResearch44 (September,1983): 103-Ii.
Hereafter:
RH. The articleis a replyto PeterHutcheson,"Husserland PrivateLanguages,"Philosophy and PhenomenologicalResearch4z (September,i98 i): i I I-I 8. Hereafter:HPL.
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3.

Husserl'sreductionrequiresneutrality
about whetherhis language is, in fact,a public language.

But it does not followthat:
4.

Husserl'spost-reduction
languageis nota publiclanguage;itis
a privateone, namely,(L3).

Yet a recentcriticismof Husserl's phenomenologyis predicatedon the
erroneous inferencefrom (i) and (z) to (4). If phenomenological
reduction" . . . mustleaveone witha languagedevoidofall tiesto other
egos, to socialityand culture"(RH, p. 103), all thismeans is thatthe
reductionrequiresneutrality
about whetherthereare in fact"otheregos,
sociality,and culture."Thus, it does not mean thatpost-reduction
languageis private.It meansthatotheregos mustbe treatedas phenomena,
ratherthanas factuallyexisting.GivenHusserl'sdepictionof thereduction,hispost-reduction
languagemightbe private;thenagain,itmightbe
public. He simplymustremainneutralon thatissue.
However,Husserl'scriticmightobjectthatneutrality
is insufficient
to
establish the coherence of his post-reductionlanguage. It mightbe
claimedthatany coherentlanguage,beingrule-governed,
mustprovide
forverification
of consistencyof use, whichcan only be done by other
ofconsistentuse weredone bythe"solitary"
egos. For ifsuchverification
phenomenologist
himself,thenwhat he believesto be correctwould be
deemedcorrect,whichwould amountto no ruleof consistentuse at all.
Thus, the only alternativeto a public language is an incoherentone in
whichit is impossibleto verifywhethera rule is followed.
Evenifthisargumentweresound,itwould notestablishthatHusserl's
post-reduction
languageis understoodbyonlyone speaker.Itwould only
show thatHusserl's inabilityto say thathis languageis, in fact,understood byactuallyexistingotherspeakersmeansthathis languageis incoherent.The argument,if sound, proves the impossibility
of neutrality
about actuallyexistingotherspeakers.If so, thenit also establishesthe
impossibilityof skepticismabout other speakers (and thus of other
minds).
Butis neutrality
aboutwhetherthereareotherspeakers(understanding
hearers)of one's language incoherent?Althoughotherspeakersmust
of consistentuse to occur in fact,
actuallyexistin orderforverification
suchverification
in
fact
need not
occurin orderforone's languageto be
coherent.Rather,Husserlmustprovideforthepossibilityofbeingunderstood.However,thismerelycommitsHusserlto thethesisthatifthereare
otherspeakersof thelanguageof phenomenology,
theycan understand
thelanguage.This does not implythatthereare otherspeakers,butonly
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that it is possible for thereto be other speakers.Incoherence(logical
impossibility)
is a strongernotionthan physicalimpossibility;and the
actual existenceof otherspeakersis only a necessaryconditionforthe
physicalpossibility
ofactualverification
ofconsistency
ofuse. Husserl,on
theotherhand,mustmerelyprovideforthelogicalpossibility
ofthe(logiof consistency.But fromthisit
cally)possibleoccurrenceof verification
only followsthatit mustbe possible forthereto be otherspeakers.
Iftheobjectionto Husserl'sphenomenologicalreductionweresound,
it would also provethatskepticismabout otherspeakers(and thusother
minds) cannot be stated coherently.But skepticismregardingother
speakerscan be statedcoherently.ChrisSwoyerargues:
havWecanimagine
theskeptic
togrant
mostofthestepsintheprivate
language
argument.
is seductive
ingdoneso,he might
concludethatwhiletheargument
and,in mostplaces,
in thewayswordsare usedwillsuffice
to givethema
sound,apparentor seemingregularities

I cannotgive'S' a useorfunction
in
use.A strong
skeptical
position,
Ss,agreesthatalthough
a flash(simply
byasserting
thatI willtakeitto be thenameofmysensation),
still,merely
ustogo
apparent
customs,
institutions,
andforms
oflifeareas goodas realonesforallowing
theskepticcontinues,
is
on and apply'S' in new situations.
Wittgenstein's
argument,
thatwemustknow(beabletoverify)
becauseitdepends
ontheassumption
verificationistic
inorder
wecanusetheframework
andinstitutions
arerealbefore
thatcustoms
theyprovide
rules.Buthowcanwedistinguish
realregularities
from
to seethatwe arereallyfollowing
lanoflifefromspurious
ones?In short,
theprivate
fakes,genuine
institutions
andforms
defeats
guageargument
skepticism
onlybyassuming
itsfalsity.2

Now thismayseemto be thecase of allowingwhatI believeis rightto
whatis right,whichis preciselywhatWittgenstein's
determine
argument
is supposed to disprove.But that impressionwould be mistaken.The
skeptic'srejoinderis thatthingscould appear exactlyas theyordinarily
do - withinstitutions,
formsoflife,syntacticand semanticerrors- and
yetthosethingsmaybe illusory."And heremistakes,or better,apparent
mistakes,are possible,forwe makethemall thetime.Indeed,herewe can
seem to make mistakesand, the skepticcontinues,the possibilityof
apparentmistakesis all thatis needed forus to use a word or followa
rule" (PLS,p. 49). All theregularities
involvedinusagecouldbe apparent.
For all I know,theskepticsays,thelanguageI speak could,as a matterof
contingentfact,be private.The choice is not limitedto no formsof life,
harmoniousappearcustoms,regularities,
etc.,or real ones. Systematic,
will suffice.
ances of such regularities
AlthoughHusserl is far fromadvocatingskepticism,this argument
does showthecoherenceofHusserl'sneutrality
regardingotherspeakers.
It is noteworthy
thatSwoyer'sskepticdoes not denythatthereare other
' Chris
Swoyer,"PrivateLanguages and Skepticism,"Southwestern
Journalof Philosophy 8 (Summer,1977), p. 47. Hereafter:PLS.
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speakers of his language. The argumentcan be linked to Husserl's
descriptionof thereductionin Ideas, chapter3, wherehe speaks of the
conceivabilityof the nonexistenceof the world (and thus of other
"mundane"matters).The skeptic'stalkof apparentcustomsand institutions also fitswell with Husserl's depictionof the phenomenological
reductionas treatingsuch mattersas phenomenaof being ratherthan
thingsthatare.
The thesisthatanycoherentlanguagemustin factbe spokenor understood by a numberof speakersis false.
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